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IN THE COURT OF C.OMMON PLEAS
CUYAHOGA COUNTY, OHIO

STATE OF OHIO

)

Plaintiff

.

CASE NO. CR 64571
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PETITION FOR DECLARATION OF
SAMUEL H. SHEPPARD PnO~;::CUTlr·JG JrTO~~.~.NOCENCE AS A WRONG FULLy
C°Ll:/ HOG.£.. cpui~TY IMPRISONED INDIVIDUAL
Defendant
c~:=\· :.LAi'i G) OHIO

Now comes Alan J. Davis , Special Adm inistrator of the Estate of Samuel H.
Sheppard , through undersigned counsel, and hereby petitions this Honorable Court for
an order, pursuant to Ohio Revised Code Section 27 43.48, to declare Samuel H.
Sheppard a wrongfully imprisoned person , for the reason that said Samuel H. Sheppard
was convicted of second degree murder of his wife, Marilyn Sheppard, in 1954, spent
nearly ten years in prison as a result of this conviction, and, as the evidence will show by
clear and convincing proof, was actually innocent of this crime.
This Court, pursuant to Ohio Revised Code Section 2305.02:
" . .. has exclusive, original jurisdiction to hear and determine an action or
proceeding that is commenced by an individual who satisfies divisions (A)(1)
to (3) of section 27 43.48 of the Revised Code and that seeks a
determination by the court that the offense of which he was found guilty,
including all lesser included offenses, either was not committed by him or
was not committed by any person."
The basis for this Petition is as follows :

1.

Dr. Sheppard was indicted for murder in the first degree on August 17, 1954

in connection with the death of his wife, Marilyn Sheppard.
2.

His trial ended with a verdict of guilty of murder in the second degree on

December 21 , 1954, and on January 3, 1955, he was sentenced to life imprisonment.
3.

After a lengthy appeals process, the United States Supreme Court in 1964,

reversed the conviction and ordered a new trial based on the unfairness of the trial and
the prejudicial role of the media.
4.

On November 16, 1966, Dr. Sheppard was subject to a re-trial and found

not guilty of the murder.
5.

Dr. Sheppard was incarcerated for nearly ten years in Ohio prisons.

6.

At the time of his arrest, Dr. Sheppard was a practicing physician, with a

successful career, the father of a young son, age seven, and a prominent member of the
community.

The conviction and incarceration essentially ruined his life and caused

irreparable suffering for his son and other members of his family. Dr. Sheppard , a once
healthy and athletic man, died on April 6, 1970 at the age of 46, due in large part to the
years of physical neglect, abuse and mental anguish arising from this prosecution ,
imprisonment, 'separation from family, society and career.
7.

Despite his acquittal in 1966, the State of Ohio, through the various law

enforcement agencies involved in this case, never seriously entertained the notion of
finding the actual killer of Marilyn Sheppard. While the case was technically open and
unsolved, these agencies did little more than filing reports of new informat~on that would
come to their attention, yet take no serious investigative action.
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8.

Between 1990 and 1995, Samuel Reese Sheppard , son of Dr. Sheppard;

Cynthia Cooper, a journalist-author; investigators from AMSEC, a professional
investigative firm; and undersigned counsel conducted a comprehensive and massive
review of every aspect of this case. Witnesses, many of whom were never contacted by
law enforcement, were i_
nterviewed . Police reports, forensic reports, and witness
statements never provided the defense at trial, nor disclosed since, were obtained through
Public Records Act requests and litigation. Contemporary forensic experts were consulted
to review scientific evidence in the case, measuring the significance in -light of modern
forensic science.
9.

The result of this investigation leads to the conclusion that Dr. Sheppard is

innocent of the murder of his wife, Marilyn, and that an individual named Richard Eberling,
currently incarcerated for the murder of another woman, is the likely murderer.
1O.

The critical evidence in support of Dr. Sheppard's innocence will be

presented in the course of these proceedings; however a few major disclosures should
be mentioned at this juncture:
(A)

The killer of Marilyn Sheppard left a trail of blood from the

murder room throughout the house, blood that could only have come from
the oozing wound of the murderer. A newly disclosed police report reveals
the existence and even collection of samples from this blood trail, but no
testing was ever done for blood type.

Dr. Sheppard was immediately

examined, and although he had serious neck and back internal injuries (as
a result of his being assaulted by the killer) , no open wounds were found
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on his body.

Marilyn Sheppard's teeth were pulled out in a way that

indicated she bit the person who was attacking her. Blood from a third
person was found in the murder room after testing by renowned criminalist
Dr. Paul Leland Kirk, who conducted an exhaustive search of the crime
scene in 1955. Richard Eberling, when arrested for a series of burglaries
and thefts in 1959 (including the theft of Marilyn Sheppard's ring from the
home of Dr. Sheppard's brother), disclosed that he had cut his hand
washing windows at the Sheppard home, but gave conflicting times and
dates as to when that supposedly occurred. In 1990, investigators tracked
down a co-worker of Eberling who insisted that he, not Eberling washed the
windows at the Sheppard home in the days before the murder. Incidentally,
Eberling was not interrogated by police at the time of the murder, and in
1959, when Eberling was in custody, police were told to drop the matter by
Coroner Gerber, Dr. Sheppard's principal accuser, as well as John T.
Corrigan, the County Prosecutor.
(B)

A Scientific Investigation Unit report, also never disclosed by

the prosecution, reveals that there was fresh evidence of forcible entry
through the cellar door. The finding was significant enough to require a
plasticine impression of the damaged doorway. Yet, the prosecution's most
powerful argument against Dr. Sheppard was that there was no evidence
of a break-in, and that Dr. Sheppard was the only one in the house at the
time of the murder. That theory can now be debunked because the killer
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entered through the basement, an entry only known to a small number of
people, including Eberling.
11 .

The re-investigation focused on Richard Eberling as a suspect, who is now

serving a life imprisonment for the murder of Ethel Durkin. Eberling has a long and
documented history of psychosis and psychopathic symptoms, beginning with neurological
impairment as a child . His medical, psychological , and behavioral patterns are consistent
with those of disturbed , and even serial killers . The investigation reveals other unsolved
killings of women , including the sisters of Ms. Durkin and others, with striking similarities
to the Sheppard murder. Eberling was obsessed with Marilyn Sheppard, as indicated by
his focus on owning her ring. He was a jewel thief and burglar, and on the night of the
murder, jewelry and cash were taken from the home. He was jealous of the Sheppards
and their success in life, and the family he never had . He hated Dr. Sheppard for his
athletic accomplishments, and two athletic trophies were smashed to the floor on the night
of the murder, evidence of hostility and hatred. Eberling had a remarkable knowledge of
the description of the property and the furnishings , and as of 1992, was able to draw an
architecturally accurate drawing of the property. He cannot truthfully account for his
whereabouts at the time of the murder. He fits all the available descriptions of the killer,
including the build, the height, the large head, and the use of wigs. The police drawings
derived from eyewitnesses who saw a man near the Sheppard home that evening, reveal
a similarity to Eberling.

Finally, Eberling, who granted a number of interviews and

corresponded with Cynthia Cooper since 1992, has been obsessed with the Sheppard
murder case and Marilyn Sheppard herself, and has made statements such as "why do
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women fight back when they are raped?" or "I'm looking at her now and she doesn't look
pregnant." There is evidence that Marilyn Sheppard was sexually assaulted, as inferred
by her nightgown pushed above her abdomen, yet this aspect was never pursued by the
police.
12.

The evidence will show that Eberling had motive, opportunity, identity, and

access to kill Marilyn Sheppard.
13.

A review of all the evidence demonstrates that Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard

could not have murdered his wife, had no reason to murder his wife, and was a victim of
a misdirected, overreaching prosecution.
WHEREFORE, it is urged that this Court undue this momentous injustice, declare
Dr. Sheppard innocent, and enter a determination that he is a wrongfully imprisoned
individual.
Respectfully submitted,

~ll~i
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
A copy of the foregoing has been hand-delivered, this

I

2

day of October, 1995,

to Stephanie Tubbs Jones, Cuyahoga County Prosecutor, at her office, Justice Center,
1200 Ontario Street, Cleveland, Ohio 44113 .

Attorney for Petitioner, Special Administrator
of the Estate of Samuel H. Sheppard
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§ 2305.02

PACE'S OHIO REVISED CODE ANNOTATED

brought in eithe: the court of ciaims or the court of com·
men plea.s: Beatley v. Bd. of Trustees, 4 OAppJd l, 4 OBn
20, 446 NE2d 182.
3. (19&4) Courts of <;ommon pleas a.re without jurisc.ktion to proceed in actions for dec::lar.Hory or injunctive re·
lief involving controve:;ies' under the environmental pro·
tection provisions of RC Chapte: 3745.: State ex rel.
Maynard v. Whit.field, !'.: OS:ld 49, 12 OBR 41, 46.5 NE2d

406.
4. (19&4) After an action ha.s been fully litip.ted in' the

26

11. (1957) Pursuant to RC §S 3335 . 0J and
Z7.:3.02(A)(l), an action in contrat·t m:iy be broui;ht
against t.lie Board of Trustees of the Ohio St..:itc Un :vcrsitv
in the court of common pleas: Schwa~ v. De . of Truste;s
of Ohio State Univ., 31OS3d267, Jl ODI\ 493. 510 NE.2c
808.
12. (1957) The cour"..s of c..'Ommon plc:is posscH jurisciction to en ter..a.in federal claims seekin;; prospc::.:tive inju nc·
tive relief broui;ht uncle:- Section 1953, Title: e. U. S.
Code, aga..inst individual state offiC.:r! in tl1c1r offic:al c;:,.
pncities. in order to reci:-e11 a il eged Ol·;mvations of :-i;hl!,
privileges or immunities guarantt:ed by the United Sc.;t=!
Constitution : Sc:hwar.:: '" Bd . of Trustc:cs of Ohio St.ate
Univ., Jl OS3d 267. 31 OBR 493. 510 t\E:2d 605 .
13. (1955) A court of common pleas has no juri;Ciction
to consider a post-judgment mot.lon regucstinf: ~ court or·
der dire::::ini; · the payment of at:omry fee1 . wher,· suc:h
mot.lon is filed by a non-pal'r;I and where tlH.: l:Ornp lain:
c:ontains no cause of ac:ion for attorn ....;· fet'!. Since such
jurisdic:.ion cioes note.xis:. i: ma,· not be: "rt'Sl·rvt:d" r.,,. tilo
c:our:: in i:.s final judpne:-it: S~en Hills , .. Cievcla1 1 ~. 4i
OAppJc 159. _
NE1ci _ .

domestic relations division of common pleas court and a
judbl""ent enrry has been flied granting a divorce and pro·
vidini; for the d.ivision of property, the exclusive junsci.Jc;.
tion is terminated. At that point, there exists concum:n:
jurisciction with the general d.ivision of eommon pleas
cour.:: Price v. Price. 15 OA;:ipJd 93, 15 OBR 95, 47.;
NE:2d 6E2..
5. (19&4) AlthouE;h sove:-eio;=i immunity is no long"r n
viable defense, a court of common pleas has no jurisdiction ove: a suit against the st.ate mvolvini; a claim whic:i
previously would havt: been bam:d by the doc:::ine of so•·
ereign immuni:y since RC § 2743.0:l vests in the Cour.: of
Claims exclusive, original junsdict.ion over all such suits
ag;airut the SL'.lte: Eueri;er v. Office of Public:: Defender. ! 7
§ _;:, 0. - Dete:-mination of wrongful imOAppJd 29, 17 ODR 82 . .;77 N::::.2d 1170 .
prisonment claim.
6. (1985j An ac::ion against the state for nei;ligem:e,
where such a cause of ac:Jon exists. may only be brcugh:
A cour.: of common pieas has exclusive, origin:i.l
in the Cour.: of Claim!, not in a court of common ple;u. junsdic::ion to hea:- and ciete:-mine an action or proRC § 2743.02(A): Von Hoene v. State, 20 O.-.ppJd 363, 20 ceeding that is commenced by :m inciividu:tl who
orrn 467. 486 NE2.d 865 .
satisfies divisions (A)(l) to (4) of section 2743.48 of
i. (1985) Ar. allegation tliat st.ate oSce:-s or e:n;:iioyee!
t.1e Revised Cocie a.nci th:i.t seeks :>. detc::mination bv
ac:ed tu cause pi am tiffs injury "wiL"i malic::iot.l purpose,
the cour.: that the offense of whic:i he was found
in bad faith or in a wanton or rccidess manner" is suf.ic·
ient to give L"ie c..-om:non picas cou:-: junsdic:ion ov::: L~e guilty, ir:::!uding all lesse:-induc:ic::i oficnsc.;s, citi1cr
named Oefe!1Can~ anC to state a cia1m uoon v.·i-lic:~ :-:lie:'" w-:?.S not co:::::ni::ed :,y !-ii:-:: or w:u not con1n 1i ttcc
'::iy any pe::sor. . If the cou:-: enters the rcgucste::i ciccan Oe b-Bnte:: , and :.l.ie compiaint wiiJ ;urvive a mot.ion
to dim>iss fiied uncier CivR !2:B)(::) anc (B)(6 j. RC
te:-mina.c:io:1, it sn:JJ COr.1 piy .,,_.; tn c:ii vis10!1 ( 3 J of
27C.02(A)(li anc (2): Von noe:-:e v. St.ate. 20 O.-.pp3c
t.°>:;i.t sec:io:-:.
35.3. 20 O.OR ~67, 456 Ni::2d 565.
HISTORY: 1<1 v H G09 (Efig.::,(.56); 1<: v I! 6:.J. E!T:l-i7-o9.
S. (1956 ) Gencraily, Ohio's cou:-..s of common pleas
Sot an~io~ous to iormer RC§ :.::cs .c::. :Rs~ ~G7·i : 90 ,. JOI;
have ori;;:nal ;u:isci ic::ion over civil act.Jon! :.-ommenceci
CC~ 1!!:.lG; 5ur=u of Coo• ne-;sion, JQ.J.sJ:, re;i""icci !:.J ,. J!
aca.inst count.Jes :ind tiieir al!e:-:c:ie.i. (Sec::ion 4, .V'::icle rv
lZOl, § 1, cIT7~~·il.
L:...e Ohio ConstJtut.Jons: RC § .::..J05.0l. ): Burr \', StarK
C::y. Bd. ofCo:nmn .. :J 053d 5;, .::..J QBR 200. 4911'/E::::
CASE l"OTES A..:'\D OAC
1101.
L (1959i In a ;iroc~dir:;; uncie: l\C § 1305.U'.: . th=
9. (1955) In tne context of RC § ::74J .02(A)(l), ":.he
cou:-t" means :.iie Cour: of C:a1m: . Thus·. where a plain:i:: claimant bear; the bu:-cien of p:-ovin; his mnot·:;onc·: i.J,. :i
has simultaneous :.ct.Jons penci:n;; ::-. a court o! common ;ire;ioncierance or the evidenc::<.:: \\'~icien , .. St:..t'" ~i
1'!:.:= - ·
pieas and :.ht: Cou:-t of Cia1ms against a st.'llt: dcfcndan: OA;:;J:ld ~7. _
'.:. (195S) .". pc:-son wi10 :s alc;u it tt:C b~· re:i~u11 vi s~ lf
anci 1cveral state e::-:ployeel. :."ie c..:our. of c:orr.mon picas
must defer to a ru :: n& by :!ie Cour: of C!a1rr.s as to Ce:te:uc :nay sc:::i.: c.:o~;a::uat::::-: fo:- \V:"t.Jn~f;,; ; !n1 ~:"1so11 ..
whe:her :.h: empio:iees ac:::ed "wit:-: ::-:al1c::1ous pur;iose, in men: und::- n.c §§ :JC5.0~ anC ~7..;3 .-i~ : \\"..i.lci1.::l v. St~tt:.
NE2d _ .
bac fait.".:, or in a "-an ton or red.:less manner ... :-.1c:Intosh v. ,-; OAp;i.Jd 47. _
J. (1969 ) \\'hert: a p.:rson ciaim1n~ l'Omr><:ns::it1on for
Univ. of Cinc:::nna:..i. 2.-: O.".;:ip3d l !E. 24 OBP. 157. 493
v.":"OnE;fc! im;1~Uonment l::l.! ;:ircsentcc2 :in :ir.1nr.:i~:,i.· deNE2d ::?21.
10 . (1957) ."'. cour: of common ;:>lc:as cioes not. lack jum· fense oi se!f-deiense a: his c::~::1inai tr.::i!. :md h-., oi.i:.'.1111<C
d.ic:ion over an ac::io:i acains: S:.'.lt~ offic..-z:s or e:nplovC\.'S a ,iu d;:ment of acquicu...!. :.~al ;uci;mcnl is not to :,e !=•v=n
mer:lv because L'1e Cou~ of Claim1 has no: f1:-s: d~ter· ;iroc!us1ve e!lec: in a proc~~d 1n .: uncier f\C § ~305.02 :
mined tha: :.he ac: or om ission. wh1c!i is tile sub.iec: of :..~c Walde:-:'" 5:.-i:~. ~-:- O :\r;:.Jci .. -:- . _ ;.; ::.::c: _ .
ac:1on. was manifes:J,· outs1C< ti-: ~ s:.-o~ oi tile o:'ii:.-er's or
"mployee' s oSc:e er empiovmer.:. er :..1a: I.ii: ofiic::er or
S
Lapse of timca bar.
empioyee ac:teC "-i:.'1 m:iJic:ouS p:.::'?OSC , in OaC fa.i:.~. Or :n
a wanton or reckiess manner, unit:!! t.1e a&~eveci ;:iar::;
has filed a SUit 1n the Cour. of c:o.:m! based on the sarr.t: ALR
ac: or omission: Coopc:7.".an "· l.'n1v. Suq:;1cal .•..ssoc: .. :: !..-:::11:..:l!.!Oil of .:ic:~1on$ · invas1o:i 01 :-:;:it o( ;:;,·.·:ic:y. :~
..:...LS.;~i1 .;7Si .
OSJd !91. 513 1\'E:~ 25~.
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IN THE COURT OF CLAIMS OF OHIO
BRIAN PISZCZEK,
Plaintiff,
v.

Case No.

94-13055WI

STATE OF OHIO,
Defendant.
JOU~"'JAL

Judgment

is

hereby

entered

Piszczek and against Defendant,

ENTR'..."
in

favor

of

Plaintiff,

Brian

State of Ohio in the amount of

$105,000.00.

FINDINGS OF FACT
1.

On June 26, 1991, Plaintiff, Brian Piszczek was convicted

of rape, felonious assault and aggravated burglary in the Court of
Common Pleas of Cuyahoga County.
2.

The court sentenced him as follows:

It is ordered by the Court the Defendant, Brian J.
Piszczek, is sentenced Lorain Correctional Institution
15-25 yc:a:::-3 Ccunt 3, mi.ni.:n'..l~ t:e:?:fTI to De> served as actual
incarceration; Court further finds cts 1 and 3 merge for
sentencing, sentenced 12-15 years on ct 2, minimum term
to be served as term of actual incarceration, concurrent
and consecutive to probation in violation of CR . 244753.
3.

On September 13, 1994, Plaintiff filed a motion for a new

trial with the trial court based upon the results of DNA forensic
testing which excluded him as a donor of the fluids obtained from
the alleged victim,

thereby excluding him as

the offender with

respect to these convictions.
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Case No . 94-13055WI

4.

Journal Entry

The court granted the motion for a new trial,

objection,

and

on October

6,

1994,

the

court

without

entered a

nolle

prosequi as to all charges in the indictment.
5.

Further, the Cuyahoga County Court of Common Pleas found
im~riso::""led

Plaintiff to hav'= 1:-ee!l a wrcni:::;fully
to R . C . 2 3 0 5 . 0 2 and 2 7 4 3 . 4 8 .

individual pursuant

(A copy of the entry is attached

hereto and marked as Exhibit A.)
6.

Plaintiff was imprisoned for three years and 183 days.

7.

He suffered economic loss in the amount of $8,591.33.

8.

Plaintiff

incurred

costs

of

defending

the

criminal

charges in the amount of $3,875.00.
9.

Plaintiff incurred attorney fee costs for his defense and

his wrongful imprisonment determination in the amount of $5,000.00.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

R.C.

1.

determination

2 7 4 3 . 4 8 (A). ( 1 ) - ( 5 )

of

"wrongful

sets

imprisoned".

the

test

for

Piszczek

meets

each

forth

Piszczek was charged with a felony,

criteria.

was found guilty,

and sentenced for such charges, was released from imprisonment on
basis (nolle prosequi) which makes the criminal proceedings against
him final,

and has obtained a de novo determination by a court of

common pleas that the charges upon which his original convictions
were based and all lesser included offenses were "not committed by

-.
'.

·-. - . .
.

.. :. '.. .. . . .

- .. -
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IN THE COURT OF CLAIMS OF OHIO

~

BRIAN PISZCZEK,

f CQ!Jr1T QF .CLAIMS OF OHIO

Plaintiff,
v.

Case No.

94-l3055WI

STATE OF OHIO,
Defendant.
STIPULATION
The parties hereby stipulate to the following:
l.

In 1994, the CUyahoga County Court of Common Pleas found

Plaintiff to have been a wrongfully imprisoned individual pursuant
to R.C. 2743.48 and 2305.02. - Said judgment is final;
2.

Plaintiff was imprisoned for three years and 183 days;

3.

Plaintiff

suffered

economic

loss

in

the

amount

of

$8,591.33;
4.

Plaintiff incurred attorney fee costs for his defense and

his wrongful imprisonment determination in the amount of $5, 000. 00;
5.

Plaintiff

incurred

charges against him in
6.

Based

$105, 000. 00

as

upon
a

~he

costs

of

defending

the

criminal

amount of $3,875.0C;

this

result

Stipulation,
of

the

Plaintiff

declaration

is

of

owed

wrongful

imprisonment; and
7.
each

Neither party will appeal a judgment in such amount and

party

waives

any

right

of

appeal,

allowing

immediate

certification of a judgment, pursuant to R.C. 2743.48(G).

EXHIBIT B

CIVIL ACTIONS
JOURNAL
VOL. 443

PAr.~

1L?

USTI11~®

Case No. 94-13055-WI

Respectfully submitte ,

1 ,JUN 1 9 1995

BETTY D. MONTGOMERY
£1: UP.T Of .CLA.IMS Of OH!(
Attorney General of O ~o
=m

ERI JO
Assis
Nu
0037903
Cou t of Claims Defense
65 East State Street
Suite 1630
Columbus, Ohio 432:L.S-4220
(614) 466-7447
COUNSEL FOR DEFENDANT

1700 Standard Bldg.
1370 Ontario Street
Cleveland, OH 44113
. . COUNSEL FOR PLAINTIFF
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Case No. 94-13055WI

him".

Journal Entry

Pursuant to R.C. 2743.48(E) (1), when a person has obtained

a determination by a common pleas court, the person.may commence an
action in the Court of Claims, in which

11

[N]o other evidence shall

be required of the complainant to establish that he is a wrongfully
imprisoned individual, and he shall irrebuttably presumed to be a
wrongfully imprisoned individual."

This court accepts the common

pleas court's judgment and declares Piszczek to be a wrongfully
imprisoned individual.
2.

Pursuant to R.C. 2743 .48 (E) (2) (a) - (c), and 2743 .48 (F) (2),

Plaintiff is entitled to $25,000.00 per year for imprisonment, plus
a

pro

rata

share

of

any year;

reasonable attorney; s

fees

fines,

court

costs,

incurred in defense

of

charges against him and in obtaining his release,
salary or other earned income
arrest,

prosecution,

conviction,

reasonable attorney's

3.

fees

that

costs

and

the criminal

loss of wages,

directly resulted from his

and wrongful

for obtaining of

Based upon the findings of fact,

imprisonment,

and

the declaration of

the Court enters the

following judgment:
a.

$87,533.67 for imprisonment of three years and 183 days;

b.

Costs of $3,875.00;

c.

Economic loss of $8,591.33; and

d.

Reasonable attorney's fees of $5,000.00.

. . .·.
··-··· ...
.·...:... """.-L
. ·,
.
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1 9 .1995
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Case No. 94-13055WI

Ii

'

~'Li~~
j!J~J 1 9 1995

urnal Entry

~ COURT Cif .cLAlMS OF OHIO

4.

R.C. 2743.48(G) provides:

The Clerk of the Court of Claims shall forward a
certified copy of a judgment under division of F of R.C.
2743.48 to the president of the Controlling Board. The
Board shall take all actions necessary to cause the
payment of the judgment out of the emergency purposes
special purposes account of the Board.
5.

The Clerk is hereby ordered to certify a copy of this

judgment in the total amount of $105,000.00 to the president of the
Controlling Boa=d.

Interest on the judgment shall be allowed per

R.C. 2743.19.
6.

The warYant of payment of

judgment

shall

be

sent

to

Plaintiff, Brian Piszczek through the office of his attorney, Terry
H. Gilbert, 1700 Standard Building, 1370 Ontario Street, Cleveland,
OH

44113 .
7.

The

CouY~

will absorb costs of this action.

DATE
cc:
Terry H. Gilbert, Esq.
1700 Standard Bldg.
1370 Ontario Street
Cleveland, OH 44113
Counsel for Plaintiff
Teri Jo Finfrock
Assistant Attorney General
Court of Claims Defense
65 East State Street
Suite 1630
Columbus, OH 43215-4220
Counsel for Defendant
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TlllS P~Y t\Gi\TN COMES TllE PflOSECUTil~G ATTOllMEY AND DffEtlDMITt BRIAN J,
PISZCZEK, JN OP!;"l COURT1 IHTH COUNSEL, WllEREUPCIU1 JUHY llAVrnG HEARD ALL
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i.
1
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,'.
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DEFENDANT ItffDRMED OF TllE JURY'S VERDICT AllD IMQUIHED Of IF HE HAD '
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Case No. 94-13055-WI
.
,.
STATE

9F

OHIO,

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS

s EPT EH BER
STATE OF OHIO

PLAJNTIFF

vs.
BRIAN J

TO.WIT:

OCTOBER

NO.

C R- 2 5 7 8 l 3

06

..9_L
,1t..9_L

TERM , It

INDICTMENT RAPE

W/SPECS, FEL. ASS LT
W/SPECS. AGGR BURGLARY W/SPECS

PISZCZEK
DEFENDANT
JOURNAL ENTRY

THIS DAY CAH~ THE PROSECUTING ATTORNEY ON BEHALF OF THE STATE OF OHIO,
AND WITH LEAVE OF.COURT, AND ON GOOD CAUSE SHOWN, ENTERED A NOLLE PROSEQUI ON
THE ABOVE INDICTHENT~~DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR DETERMINAT:ON THAT E~IAH P!EZ~ZEK
IS A WRuNGFUf-LY IMPRISCNE~ IHDIVIDUAL PURSUANT TO SECTIONS 2305.02 ANO 2743 . 48
OF ORC IS GRANTED.

OC1 1 2 \S~~
FU\~l~Jt"
GERALD E.
F COUHlS ·

CLERK OCOUNTY w~ll'~ .
CUYAHOGA
• · -

VOL I 3 4 0 PGO I 6 l~
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